
COAL COMPANIES
ARE NUMEROUS

first of the year there have been
close to seventy coal companies In-
corporated and the last three weeks
thoy have been chartered at the rate
of ten and twelve a week. This week
ten were granted letters patent. An-
other interesting fact is that the cap-
ital of the companies when chartered
is given at $25,000 or $50,000 instead
of $5,000 or SIO,OOO as is usually the
case.

STffITWAfcW
COMMITTEE ON

DEMONSTRATIONMore of That Kind of Cor-

porations Being Chartered
Than Any Other

More coal coiii-

V\ \ ff //panies are being

\V\\ incorporated b y
statc of Penn-

sylvania just now

W than ever before
in the history of

QQ3SK the State accord-
I WfftilwWtsO lns to officials of

the Slate Bovern-
j ment, the activity
||l _^al being due to tlie

M&s3S£r!sEi9 tremendous <1 e-
mand for coal and to the prices ob-
tained. The rush to incorporate is
much like that of a few years ago
to charter moving picture theater
concerns and iron and stel companies
several months after the outbreak of
the European war.

Practically all of the new coal
companies are for mining of soft
coal, very few anthracite companies
having been chartered. Since the

New Corn Remover in Big
Demand Says Druggists

Since the virtues of ice-mint as a
corn remover became known in this
country druggists have been having
an extraordinary demand for this
product and it is predicted that this
summer women will wear smaller
and prettier shoes than ever.

The fact that this new discovery
which is made from a Japanese pro-
duct will actually remove corns?-
roots and all?and without the slight-
est pain or soreness, is of course,
mainly responsible for its Jarge and
increasing sale.

You apply just a little on fl tender,
aching torn and instantly the sore-
ness is relieved, and soon the corn is
so shriveled that it may be lifted out
with the lingers?root and all.

Ice-mint is a clean, creamy, snow-
white, non-poisonous substance and
will never intianie or irritate the most
tender skin.

flitting and paring corns often pro-
duces blood poison and people are
warned to stop it.

Just ask in any drug store for a
small jar of ice-mint which will cost
little yet is sufficient to rid one's feet
of every corn or callous. You'll like
It immensely.?Advertisement.

CAMPHOROIM ONCE
RELIEVES PI

It Soothes and Loosens Up
Those Stiff Rheumatic
Joints, Reduces Inflama-
tion and Drives Out Pain

Don't suffer with Lumbago. Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Pleurisy, Neural-
gia and Congestion. Here is the
quickest and surest relief. Pain is
an easy thing to stop. Get a jar of
Camphorole from the nearest drug
store, and while you are applying
Camphorole you will wonder what
became of the pain. The remark-
able success of Camphorole Is en-
tirely due to Wintergreen, Menthol
and Camphor. Prepared in a
synthetic way to give results. It is
well known that the medical profes-
sion ami medical papers testify to 1
their great curative properties. At
all druggists.?Adv.

Save Money
Have Your Last Year's

Panama or
Straw Hat
Cleaned and Re-shaped

into this
SEASON'S STYLE

Mail Orders Solicited
Deliveries Made by Parcel Post

BELEHAS & CO.
305 MARKET STREET

' >

May Victor
Records

18256?10 in.?7sc
America, Here's My Boy

Peerless Quartet
Let's All Be Americans Now

American Quartet

Tliosc Hawaiian Melodies
Peerless Quartet

The Ghost of the Ukelele
Peerless Quartet

64655 ?10 in.?sl.oo
Poor Butterfly .... Fritz Kreisler

64564 ?10 in.?sl.oo
I'sc Gwine Back to Dixie

Alma Gluck
Be sure and hear these.

P. M. OYLER
11 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
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A plfite without n roof, wlileli
dM'* not Interfere with tante or
Nlipcch.

Mr ROOF-less^

I'lnten repaired while yon Malt.
Come In the morning, have your

teeth maile the Nume day.

mm ft p I# 9 C dental
Iwl HUH OFFICES

310 -MARKET STREET
V -J

The Brewery Code ?Hearings on
proposed codes for safety and san-
itation in breweries and pattern-

makintT establishments have been ar-
ranged for this city on Monday by
the State Industrial Board. The
board, which lias been in session at
Pittsburgh, will also announce some
rulings on questions submitted to
it on the scaffolding and similar
codes. Sessions will also be held on
Tuesday.

Quincy Bent Chairman Selects
Coworkers in Plans

For Parade

Quincy Bent, chairman of the
general committee in charge of
Steelton's Patriotic demonstration to
be held May 19, announced the fol-
lowing committeemen: John E.
Shupp, M. A. Cumblej-, J. P. Det-
weiler, Fire Chief O. E. B. Male-
horn, B. F. McNear, T. J. Nelly,
president of council; Vf. 11. Neill,
president of the People's Bank;
George W. H. Roberts, C. Nissley
Mumma, J. W. Bricker, M. A. Ober-
cash, Prof. L. E. McGinnes, superin-
tendent of the borough schools;
T. T. McEntee, councilman; Frank
L. Jefferson, Joseph 11. Gerdes, and
K. M. Rutherford, president of the
Steelton National Bank and the
Steelton Trust Company.

Mr. Bent has called a meeting of

this committee Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock in his offices. Plans will
be made for the demonstration.

The Modern Woodmen lodge in
session last night decided to partici-
pate in the parade as citizens and
patriots and not as a body.

The executive committee of the
Red Cross society in session yester-
day afternoon decided to be repre-
sented in the parade by about 400
members. It is likeiy that all the
participants in this division will be
attired in Red Cross costumes.

I At a meeting of Hose
company last night it was decided to

I secure the services of the New Cum-
berland band and to make efforts to
have eighty men in line.

-MIDDLETOWfI- - -1
Car Works Laborers

Get Wage Increase
Laborers at the Middletown Car

Works have been given- an increase
of twenty-five cents a day. The
wages are now $2.25 a day.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Samuel Beckey and son George,

i>.re visiting at Milton.
Mrs. Bruce Berry and daughter, of

Shippensburg, are visiting here.
Miss Catherine Mains, who spent

the v/eek-end in town, returned to
her home at Palmyra.

Lester Books, of City Point, Vt., is
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keene and
daughter June, have gone to Gary,
Ind., where they will make their fu-
ture home.

At a meeting of the Woman's club
at the home of Mrs. Fuller Berg-
stresser, Spring street, Thursday af-
ternoon, the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Ira Spring-
er; vice-president, Mrs. 11. B. Car-
ver; second vice-president, Mrs. Ful-
ler Bergstresser; recording secretary,
Mrs. B.E.Longnecker; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. G. S. Mish; treasurer,
Mrs. B. F. Aumiller.

The Rev. 1. 11. Albright, pastor of
the United Brethren Church, will
leave Sunday evening for Wichita,
Kan., where he will attend the gen-
eral conference of the United Breth-
ren church. His pulpit will be filled
by the Rev. J. B. Funk, of Mount-
ville.

Magistrates Nanie<l Governor
Brumbaugh has appointed William
Carter to be alderman of the Seventh
ward of Hazleton; Pierce A. Lacey
to bo justice at Loretto; George M.
11ill for fhillisquaque township,

Northumberland county, and H. Al-
len Holmes, for Dallas.

Treasury Transfer Preparations
have been completed for the trans-
fer of the State Treasury from Rob-
ert K. Young, who has held the of-
fice since early in May, 1913, to Har-
mon M. Kephart, elected in Novem-
ber. Mr. Young has been assisting
Mr. Kephart in the many details of
the transfer and will remain here for
:i few days. Mr. Young will resume
his law practice at Wellsboro. It is
understood that Mr. Kephart will
not make many changes in the Treas-
ury for the present.

Tol'ass Bis Hill?Passage of the
Senate bill creating the State Com-
mission of Safety and Defense and
carrying an appropriation of $2,000,-
000 is expected at the session of the
House on Monday evening. The bill
passed second reading on Thursday.

Must Vaccinate ?The Adjutant
General's Department has issued no-
tice that the War Department has
called attention to the importance of
typhoid vaccination. Owing to the
rapidity with which recruits are be-
ing received at depots it has been
impossible to complete the vaccina-
tion, but the War Department has
ordered that there shall be no de-
parture from the practice of giving
the first dose immediately upon ar-
rival at the recruit depot and that
the greatest care must be taken by
commanders to see that the vaccina-
tion is carried to completion.

More Fairy Tale* ?Officials of the
State Highway Department said to-
day that there was no foundation
whatever for the statements that no
highway construction work would be
undertaken this year because of high
bids received. 'The state has consid-
erable construction work to do and
it is now a question whether on sec-
tions for which but one or two bids
were received the state should read-
vertise and seek bidders from out-
side the state or else do the work
itself. The construction work will go
ahead.

Governor Will Speak Governor
\3rumbaugh, who will return to the
Capitol on Monday, will probably is-
sue some statement next week re-
garding Pennsylvania's plans for
raising troops. The Governor has
been giving the subject close study
and has consulted authorities in such
matters.

Expect Arrest* Arrests of men
connected with the Pittsburgh insur-
ance scandal are expected within a
few days. The men who attended the
conference ill Philadelphia yesterday

said that tlie men who manipulated
tilings in the case had Captain lvidd
outdone.

Over a hundred persons are em-
ployed at the new hosiery mill In
Einan street at the present time,
and more will be added as soon as
the new machinery arrives. They
are now turning out between 300 and
400 dozen pairs per day.

Leonard Nisley returned home lost
evening from the Medico-Chi Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia, where he had been
a patient for the past three weeks.

The Sunday school class taught by
A. S. Quickel, of the St. Peter's Luth-
eran Church, will hold a parcel post
package sale at the drug store of C.
S. Few, Saturday, May 12. The class
will also do the catering for the
alumni of the high school Tuesday
evening, July 3.

Mrs. Ellsworth Musgrave and
three daughters are visiting at Mid-
dlesex.

Steelton Snap Shots
Concert by Piii'adolpjiian?Can-

ton H. Bell of Philadelphia, will
give a sacred concert of ancient and
modern Hebrew and Jewish melo-
dies in the Young Men's Hebrew As-
sociation hall to-morrow evening.

W. C. T. U, Meeting?A meeting
of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will Jbe held at the home
of Mrs. J. B. Martin, 141 Lincoln
street, Monday evening at 7.45
o'clock. Mrs. Steese is leader.

Raise Largo Flag?Without any I
special ceremonies as previously
planned, a large Hag was hoisted on
the steel flagpole in front of the
st.eel company office building this
morning shortly before U o'clock.
Because, of the large celebration to

be held May 19, Steel company offi-
cials decided not to follow out their
plans.

St. John's Music?At the morning
service at St. John's Lutheran
church. Miss Sara Wigtield will sing
"The Kinf of Love My Shepherd Is"
by Rodney. In the evening a male
quartet composed of Harold Wells,
M. K. Alleman, H. R. Hupp and
William Kreig will sing "Under the
Shadow of His Wings" by Lorenz.

Community Chorus to
Give Concert Monday

The Community cnorus will pre-
sents its Spring sons festival In the
Kirst Methodist church Monday eve-
ning at 8.15 under the direction of
Prof. W. M. Harclerode. Mrs. Eliza-
Beth Gardner; soprano soloist at the
Memorial Lutheran church, Harris-
burg, will stng. Paul D. Miller and
Prof. Harclerode will sing a duet
during the program. The chorus
will sing ten old folk and patriotic
songs. Members of the Civic club
will attend in a body. A silver of-
fering will be taken for the benelit
of the lied Cross society.

"DO A GOOD TURN DAILY" HEEDED BY THESE SCOVTS WHO
GAVE SKIN THAT ONE OF

i *s>* M
HW*:-

RAIiPH HARRY HAIN PAUL BRICKKR
Bov Scouts are taught above everything" else the value of service they can render not only for their own

comrades but for tHe unfortunate wherever they may be able to "Do a Clood Turn Daily."
The annals of local scouting are full of such instances none of them howeVer, more striking: than the skin

grafting instance of Harry Main, 247 South Thirteenth street, who was badly burned about the face, hands and
lower limbs when-a retort exploded in the office of Dr. H. C. Stover.

Harry is a member of Troop 11, of the Market Square Presbyterian Church. At the time of the accident
Frederick Martin, a fellow scout, got in touch with Scout Master KMward Manser, who arrived at the hospital
before Hain. When it became known that skin grafting would be necessary a call for volunteers was made at

the scout meeting. Immediately every scout present was on his feet. Ralph Williams, 1924 Park street, and Paul
Bricker, 305 South Seventeenth street, were selected. Both boys stood the ordeal bravely and as a result llain's
thigh has healed. Dr. O. L. performed the operation at the Harrisburg Hospital.

The scouts were very attentive while young Hain was in the hospital and supplied him with flowers and fruit.
Next week a campaign will be waged here to raise $12,000 for local Boy Scout work.

of a near relative in Dauphin Wed-
nesday.

Clair Stengle, lately employed as
a shipping' clerk at the Auto Supply
Company, Harrisburg, has joined his
father, G. A. Stengle, in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoshower vis
ited relatives at Penbrook.

MINISTRY WILL
NOT SEND NOTE

[Continued From First Page.]
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HUSTLING SCOUTS
ACQUAINTING ALL

WITH MOVEMENT
Distributing Letters Inviting

Inqueries; Recite Their
Achievements

Letters arc being sent to the citi-
zens of Harrisburg from Boy Scout j
headquarters at 24 North Third i
street in an effort to show every one !
the good that may be derived from j
support of the Boy Scouf campaign.

The rain that poured for hours
did not deter the scouts in the least.
Many of them had, their letters dis-
tributed in record time and were
back for more work to do.

Cards are enclosed in the letters
that suni up the work the scouts
of Harrisburg have done. For in-1
stance, they have assisted in thej
lied Cross campaign, clean-up week, ;
birdhouse contest; as guides at the 1
Christian Endeavor convention and j
G. A. R. encampment; rendered
services at Armory on return of the
Eighth Regiment companies; served
at celebration of safe and sane
Fourth of July; and have rendered
valuable services in lighting forest
fires. They stand ready us an or-
ganized lorce for a:ty emergency
and they will be citizens of the city
and Commonwealth ten years from
now.

The letter that is being sent out is
ns follows:
"Pear Citizen: .

"This letter is (sent to you by a
Boy Scout because we want you to
becoriie better acquainted with this
great Movement. The enclosed card
contains some interesting facts in J
connection with Scouting in Harris- j
burg and I want to ask you to take
a few minutes to look it over and |
tlien before the Scout leaves ask i
him some questions about Scout
work, such us the oath he has to ?
take, and the tests he has to pass, ?
in order to become a t-ood Scout.

"Please note that the Scout is not]
sent to solicit or receive subscrip-
tions.

"Wishing you good Scouting,
"Cordially yours,

"LEWIS BUDDY,
"National Field Scout Commis-1

sioner."
Members of Troop 0 of Olivet ]

Presbyterian church will hold a I
public signaling contest in the cen-j
ter of the city Monday and Wcdnes- 1
day afternoons from 3.lit) to 5.30!
o'clock. A detachment of youthful I
"wigwaggers" will be stationed on l
t lie roof of the Bell Telephone |
Building and transit messages with )
their flags to scouts stationed on I
other roofs near Market Square.

EIGHT TO GRADUATE

Halifax, Pa., May s.?Annual com- I
mencement exercises of the Halifax [
High school will be held on Friday !
evening, June 21'. in the High School j
Auditorium.

Dnin wear Tlruss
1

Mere Mechanical Support Does
I Not Cure?Binding Pressure

Declared Harmful

At best, the truss is only a make- j
shift?a false prop against a collap- j
sing wall?and cannot be expected to j
act as more than a mere mechanical J
support. The binding pressure re- |
tards blood circulation, thus robbing;
the weakened muscles of that which j
they need most ?nourishment.

But science has found a way, and
every truss sufferer in the land is
invited to make a FREE test right in
the privacy of their own home.
STUART S ADHESIF PLAPAO-PAD
is unquestionably the most scientific,

| logical and successful self-treatment j
i for rupture the world has ever
known. Soft as velvet?easy to apply !
?inexpensive.- To be used whilst you
work and whilst you sleep. When
adhering closely to the body slipping
or shifting out of place is impossible,
so cannot chafe or pinch. No straps,
buckles or springs attached.

Learn how to close the hernial
opening as nature intended so the
rupture CAN'T come down. Send
your name to-day to Plapao Co.,
Block 810, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE
trial Plupao and the instructive in-
formation necessary.?Adv.

Poor and Rich Alike Can Well Afford
OLD HICKORY FURNITURE

because of its beauty, its durability, its
reasonable price, its general usefulness. -

It is practically indestructible and can be used for any purpose.
It is particularly adapted to Lawns, Verandas, Bungalows, Sun
Parlors, Golf Links, etc.

Call and see the beautiful pieces we are now showing.

FACKLER'S, 1312 Derry Street
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y We have opened a General Repair and Ma- <

>
chine Shop at the above address. We are specially <

y equipped to do grinding, bicycle, automobile and *

y general machine repairing. <

l[ YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED >

SATURDAY EVENING,

Borrow
This Wonder For
Catarrah
Asthma, Head Noises,
Catarrhal Deafness, Etc.
Prove FREE, this Mont Wonderful

Method. Your Name and Address

firings Complete Treatment.

It makes no difference how bad
your Catarrh, Asthma, or Catarrhal
cleafness may be, the very first use of
this treatment brings almost instant
relief. 1 tell you It's so! 150,000
treatments have been loaned to suf-
ferers. They merely borrowed it to
see if it was true that Catarrh,
Asthma and Catarrhal deafness can
be cured.

t^"\\u|
\u25a0a pi Id

''

Just send your name and address and
I mail the complete treatment for 5
days. Try it free in your own home,
and if, for .-atarrh, asthma, head
noises, catarrhal deafness, you get the
result you expect, send me the fair
price I ask for it.

1 send you the complete treatment,
not a sample. It's first use is like
magic. It clears the head and throat,
stops coughing, hawking and spitting,
clears the nasal passages, reduces the
membranes to normal, so you can
hear better, see better and feel better.
You avoid the WBHH and spasm of
asthma. You avoid grippe, chronic
bronchitis and other dangerous con-
sequences of catarrh.

This is the handiest, most effective,
must useful, most certain means of
getting rid of catarrh ever invented.
Send me your name and address, no
money, and learn by actual demon-
stration, free proof. That s what con-
vinces people. Do it to-day.

E. AHEKN
102 N. Fifth Ave., Suite 578, Chi-

cago, 111.
I have never tried your TREAT-

MENT, and should like to borrow it
without any cost for the trial.

Name

Address
".W^WWW,VWAVWSWV

% LADIES' AMI (GENTLEMEN'S

i PANAMA HATS \
t CLEANED 5
{ shaped, re-blocked, re-bleached i
C to the season's very latest t
Ji Btyles. c
j ' Mail orders receive prompt %
i attention delivery made by \

Ji Parcel Post. Charges are rea- \
J sonable. (

ROYAL i
Hat Cleaning Parlors Ji IS! NOHTII TilIHII ST. J

, Oldest Hat Cleaning Etalill*h- /
% men! In City. t
>, Hell .10-lt. Dial 4531 /

Free Special Car
Leaves the Square Every 40
Minutes, SUNDAY, May 6,
Afternoon, For

LAND SALE

MEMBERSHIP IS
MORE THAN 2,000

Committee Reaches Mark Set

Early in the Week; Ex-
pect 1,000 More

The Red Cross membership to-
day reached 2,000, the aim of can-
vassers at the beginning of the week.
With the remaining reports from
the Steel works departsments next
week the total membership will
reach 3,000, committee members be-
lieve.

Through the courtesy of the Steel
company the Red Cross society has
obtained the use of a large dwelling
on the property of the Bethlehem
Steel company facing Harrisburg
street near Pitie, formerly occupied
by F. D. Carney to be used as head-
quarters. Work on placing the
building in shape will be started next
Wednesday. The headquarters will
be moved to this dwelling from the
Trinity parish house, where they
have been located since the society
was organized.

The building will be equipped on
the lower lioor for making hospital
supplies and the upper rooms will
be used in storing materials.

New Members List
A list of the new members of the

Open Hearth Department of the Steel
Works follows:

Misko Fuseich, Mike Bucar, Dimof
Stajanoff, Martin Novanee, Jacob Liv-
ingston, Peter York, Wasa Nomasko-
vic, Joseph Pawkuer, John Shearer,
Mike Bradlc, John P. Washington, Jo-
seph G. Wolf, Samuel Minor, Milos
ICrdalene, John Ferniclic, Christoff
Trojko, Joseph Plesie, Stanko Cwcer-
cic, Fred Koenig, Laza Naskovic, Mike
Franollc, Savova Metsovieh, Peter
Nenadic, Alexander Zaroff, Milos Stati-
kovie, Nick Marovic, Pava Lwkic, Im-
ber Zgwvic, Triko Veloff, Mike Kost,

George Zaroff, Ferdinand Gcdic, Pala-
meta Ziva, John F. Noggle, Musto
Zgwcic, William Crltchley, Dmita Jo-
vanovic, Jsfter Jovanovic, Marko To-
masovic, Mlllvtin Tasangin, Costa
Sesbol, Dmita Loucas, Jester Javovic,

Allen Kitner, Chas. Raunick, C. F.
Beck, Andy Ferbaugh, M. J. Toomey,
Gust F. Martin, Charles Walker, Ja-
cob Siminte, E. C. Taggart, Kd. Mc-
Govern, H. A. llause, J. J. O'Gorman,
C. A. Demmy, J. C. Whitmoyer, J. J.
Kelleher, George Wachman, P. J.
Norris, Boy Thomas, S. 11. Hoffman,
C. I locker, Salvatoro Übranti, Mike
Oflc, Stojan Sleftpnic, Steve Mesoconi,
H. O. Kitner, Nick Sanich, F. W.
Helmindinger, Sam Naslovic, S. B.
Shoop, Harry Wollett, G. E. Stouffer,
Mile Jaklc, Joseph Paese, Joseph
Armstrong, Miko Verbos, Martin Kra-
senic, Mike llaen, Guthrie llenheat,
Sinio Dropo, Rafael DeFrank, Jno.
Krasenic, Martin Hoffman, Martin
Brou, Joo Butcher, Andy Mustoe, M.
B. Bowerinaster. Rade Ranlu, Roland
Oxani, Stanley Renkovlc, Turner Ma-
ten, J. M. Nickens, Joseph Cognic,
Lawrence Rudaman, John Gustin,
George Sinkovic, Mike Krenvic, Oscar
Jones. Ivan Meduet, Janko Karamia,
Trino Risto, Antoy Slnech, Risto Fur-
nat, A. H. Markelvitz, Antonio Lip-
pan, Jovan Secunda, Nick Intre, Mile
Urvic, Mike Cowley.

Jacob Edwards, Charles Carchidl,
Steve Vergit, John Ferrill, Steve
Zollinger, Marko Ristin, Louis Flem-
ing, James Barkovis, Uro Sucall,
Carl Marter, Lewis Mudge, Mike Pe-
govic, Dennis Crowley, George Ger-
sic, Frank Galenic, Johan Solat, John.
Zuhovic, Janko Milovic, Sylvester
Milectncic, Mike Jurje, Janko Kuko,
John Stevanic, Vali Nikolsi, John
Duremnic, Harry Shires, Mrs. J. C.
Dodge, Antou Papic, J. Good, James
Magnelli, Steve Delic, H. 11. Boyles,
John Marvin, Anthony Paulovic,
John Kocir, John Simonjc, Mato Gus-
tin, Johan Antonic, Antou Domic,
Joe Martinic, Joe Kocis, Mike t'ack-
ovic, Mike Piano, C. Neerliood, Miko
Tomic, Marko Memovic, M. J. Noo-
nan, John Gorup, W. H. Woodcock,
O. L. Bppinger, Paul Lisle, Marko
Wasdelic, Marko Stankovic, C. E.
Schmauch, Steve Rodanovic, Nick
Julatl, Martin Proh, Atzett Jordon,
Pete Christo, Wasa Augelo, Miko
Vergot, James Regan, Mits Jeunie,
Joseph Horvatli, L. Zellinger, J. F.
Noonan, John Kosenic, J. M. Boland,
Joe Verhas, Thomas Stancic, Thomas
Duralia, John Phillips, Nick Pogagic,
Jan is Roseman, Nick Mravlc, George
Camino Mio Borisis, Gabriel Ferari,
George Martin, Frank Kocevlc, Wal-
ter Fackler, R. E. Ellenborger, John
Dranec, Marko Krostic, Joe Stengel,
Thaler Jordon, F. H. Johnson, Joe
Wren, Nick Suanic, Thomas Stansic,
Jacob Otstatt, Simo Seanic, Frank
Simonic, Martin Slager, William Tay-
lor, Fabian Motter, Louis Pease,
George Avat. James Butcher, Samuel
Durfo, outside Labor Department
$26.00. Electricians' O. 11. Depart-
ment $15.00.

STEEI/TON CHURCHES
St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday

school, 2 p. m., patriotic service.
' Centenary United Brethren-?The
Rev. A. K. Wler, pastor. Mrs. Oliver
Friday, of Mountville, will speak tit
10 a. m. Mothers' Day. Sunday
school, 2p. ni. Centennial of Ameri-
can Sunday School Union,* 6.30;
Christian Endeavor; 7.30, sermon by
pastor, "A Great Man."

First Reformed?The Rev. H. H.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at. 10.45
a. m. on "What Was DoneatClassls,"
and at 7.30 p. m. on "Engraved on
His Hand"; 9.4 5 a. m., Sunday-
school; Thursday, 7.45, meeting of
consistory.

Oraco United EvaiiealicoJ?The

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

they contain constitutes a step for-
ward. The events of yesterday will
make the allies very sad while pleas-
ing our enemies."

The minister made an allusion to
a secret telegram which has been re-
ceived from the allies. It is signifi-
cant that ambassadors of England,
France and Italy have called upon
the foreign secretary. M. Milukoff
concluded his statement by saying:

Look to America
"Respecting our military needs

and means of continuing the war we
are dependent to a great extent upon
the allies, especially upon America.
It will be an everlasting blot on our
history if there should be a possibil-
ity of concluding a separate peace.
But the council itself has declared
against a separate peace."

M. Tclieidse, president of the
council, repeated previous declar-
ations that the imperialistic attitude
of the government was unacceptable.
He said:

"Neither the soldiers nor the
workmen are for war. If the gov-
ernment does not mean to hide our
watchword of peace without contri-
butions it will have to make itself
clear."

M. Tcheidse called attention to the
fact that there was no interior dis-
cord and that the only trouble was in
respect to Russia's foreign policy.

TWO ENGINES IN A WRECK
In a collision at Emaus, on the

Philadelphia and Reading Railway
yesterday, two big locomotives were
badly damaged. Four cars were de-
railed.

A westbound train was crossing
ver to let another pass when the

eastbound train came along and
dashed intothe westbound. Both lo-
comotives were thrown from the
track and the tracks torn up. Read-
ing wreck crew was called. Super-
intendent Eckert. of the Reading di-
vision, was on the ground several
hours after the accident. Passen-
gers were transferred around the
wreck.

OPKICKHS CHAMJE STATIONS
Lemoyne, Pa., May 7.?Captain

George Wanger, who commands Com-
pany M. First Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Infantry, guarding the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad Company bridge,
and Jn camp at the borough limits,
and who has been stationed at Co-
lumbia for some time, has returned
to take charge of the local camp.
Lieutenant J. M. Shlnkel takes com-
mand of the detachment located at
Columbia.

lIIIOKE3 IIAII,DKI.AVS Til\l\S
Trains from the south were delayed

this morning because of a broken
rail, near New Cumberland. A track-
man discovered the defect and called
out the fireman, who placed a new
rail in position. The discovery was
made a short time before a north-

bound passenger train was due.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator. ?adv.

As Pure As the Lilyg
and as clear and soft. Your
skin and complexion will /.
always have a wonderful

appearance if you wi.l 22r
constan;'.y use 'jVl (

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. tor Trial Size

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

HUEU 1""JBPI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HMfiiA!

( \

$3.00
?TO?

New York
AND RETURN

Via READING RAILWAY

SUNDAY
MAY ®

Special Excursion Train
FHOM I.V.A.M.

Harrisburg 3.35
Hummelstown 3.50
Swatara ... 3.55
Hcrshey 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annville ~ 4.13
Lebanon 4.24
New York (arrive) ... 9.40

RETURNING?Leave New York
from foot West 23d Street 6.50
P. M., foot Liberty Street 7.U0 P. M.
same day for above stations.

Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "God's

Great Praising Day or When AH
Good Parents Will Receive Praise";
and at 7.30 p. m. on "Mother's Love
and Comfort"; Sunday school, 9.15;
K. L. C. E.. 7.

Trinity Eplscopas The Rev.
David Yule, rector. Sunday school,
10 a. ni.; communion and sermon,
11 a. m<; evening p.-ayer and ser-
mon. 7.30 p. m.

First Presbyterian?The Rev.
B. Segelken, pastor, will preach at
11a. m. on "The ganger of Neglect-

ing the Established Order," and .at

7.30 p. m. the Rev. E. J. Reini<e will
speak on "Temperance and the

War." Sunday school, 9.45; Christ-
ian Endeavor, 6.45.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev.' G.
N. Lauffer, pastor. Will preach at
10.45 a. m. on "A Ministry of Love,"

and at 7.3 0 p. ni. on "Lot's Choice."
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,
G. 30; Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.

Main Street Church of God ?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. on "How the Sons of
God Are to Do Things," and at 7.30
p. m. on "Elroi, or the God of See-
ing." Sunday school, 2; Junior
Christian Endeavor, 6; Senior Christ-
ian Endeavor, 6.30.

First Methodist ?The Rev. W. H.
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m. on "The Immortal Power of

Influence." and at Y.30 p. m. on
"Gamaliel, a Man without Convic-
tion." Sunday school. 2; Epworth
League, 6.30, leader. Walter Canon,
topic, "Boy Dreamers as World
Builders."

Salem Lutheran, Oberlin? The
Rev. D. S. Rupley, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "Under-
standeth Thou What Thou Readeth,

and at 7.30 p. m. on "Excuses." Sun-

day school, 9.30; Senior Christian
Endeavor, 6.30.

St. Peter's Lutheran, Highsplre?
The Rev. Ernest L. Pee. pastor, will
preach at 10 a. m. on "The Christ-
Proniised Comforter," and at 7.30 on
"Saved to Serve." Sunday school,
2.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

United Brethren; Hlglispire?Tl.e
Rev, 11. F. Rhoad, pastor, will preach

at 10.45 on "Uncommon Christians,"

and at 7.30, "The First Command-
ment": Sunday school, 9.30; Y. P.
S. C. E.. 6.30.

"OBERLIN
Having attained an average of

ninety per cent, or over, the fol-
lowing, in order of standing, are en-

titled to a place on the honor roll

of the Swatara Hownship High

School: Knda Cassel, Mary Clemens,
Km est Fleisher, Harrison Wilder,
Romaine Brehm, Paul Peck, Walter

Vogt, Brandt Fleisher. Eva Eshenaur,
Foster Fought, Christian Beck, Mnry

Mocker. Wilbur Eslienaur, Frank
Paul, George Roth, Mildred Lsh-
enaur, Foster Gerhart, Walter L-ob*ll-
-Rupp, James Aungst, John

Brightbill and Charles Relekugler.
The holy communion will be 00-

served both morning and evening on

Sunday at Neldig United Brethren
Church. ? . _

The special effort of the Last Penn-
sylvania Lutheran Synod to raise an

endowment of $250,000 toward the

support of aged ministers will be cel-

ebrated on Sunday by Salem Luther-

an Churcli. For weeks special efforts

have been made to make it a success.

Mrs. Alfred Holmes and Miss fcrae

M llupley are making a canvass for

members' to join the Bed Cross So-

''

Mrs. Samuel Dengler celebrated her

seventy-third birthday by a surprise

given by neighbors and friends from
Harrisburg, Steelton, Enola, New Jer-

sev and Highsplre.

Jacob Brehm, of Hummelstown, was

a visitor among his many friends

this week.
Mrs. Martha Turner is seriously ill

with pleural pneumonia.

William Gelseman, of Hornerstown,

spent a few days at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert MeKlnney.

Harris Wells, of Klizabethtown, was
! the guest at the home of Mrs. Susan

IJ °lohn Polm, the oldest Civil War

veteran in town, attended a funeral

S DON'T HURT A BIT \
il.lft your old, torturous oornn

V calluses right off with i
j the lingers. Jj

This tiny bottle holds the wonder

of wonders, it contains an almost

magical drug discovered by a Cin-

cinnati man. It is called free-none.

It is a compound made from ether.

t
Apply a few drops of

this frecasone upon a ten-
der, aching corn or a har-

dened callus. Instantly
the soreness disappears
and shortly you will find
the corn or callus so

I |Mil! shriveled and loose that
111 y°u just I**l oft w"-h the

| pllli' lingers.
!'f You feel no pain or

I | |!|? jj soreness when applying
ifilll freezone or afterwards. It

J' I'll doesn't even irritate the

s ji skin.
s*' Just ask in any drug

store for a small bottle of freezone.
This will cost but a tew cents but
will positively rid your poor, suffer-
ing feet of every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, or the
tough calluses on bottom of feet.
Genuine freezone has a yellow la-
bel. Look for\ yellow label. ?Adver-
tisement.

Charged With Forcing
Whisky Upon Young Boj

At a hearing before Alderman
Fritz Kramme, Charles Groff, aliai

"Guinea," was held without ball feu
court. He is charged with furnish.
Ing liquor to six-year-old Roberl
Breach.

According to the testimony of wit.

nesses Groff enticed Young Breaoi
into his ash cart and then took hins

to a secluded place near Wildwood
Park and furnished him with whls
ky. When Constable Samuel Gar-
land attempted to arrest Grofl
at the plant of the Pennsylvania
Reduction Company, Groff resisted
and was subdued after a struggle.

"TONY" VISITS READING
Reading authorities are agaU

claiming that "Tony" Penn has madl
a hurry trip to Reading to replenish
the fast fading supply of "dope" In
that city. Reading reporters and
Reading police see "Tony" Penn and
his phantom car frequently. "Tony"
is wanted in Harrisburg.

!

| Clears Complexion

Don't worry about blotches or othei
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
clean complexion by using a little zema
obtained at any drug store for 25c, Oi
extra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces oi
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema
and ringworm and makes the skin cleat
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky not
greasy and stains nothing. _ It is easiti
applied and costs a mere trifle for eacr
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.
I
/ *

Free Special Car
Leaves the Square Every 40
Minutes, SUNDAY, May 6,

j Afternoon, For

'r.V iJ ?^

LAND SALE

GLASS OF SALTS
GLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you drink lots of

water.

When your kidneys hurt and your

| back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a

| lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
i and irritates the entire urinary tract.
I Keep your kidneys clean like you

j keep your bowels clean, by flushing
j them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their

i normal activity. The function of the
: kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24

1 hours they strain from it 500 grains
| of acid and waste, so we can readily

; understand the vital Importance of
| keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water ?you can't
i drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning for a few days and your
kidneys will act line. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes

j and lemon juice, combined with
; lithta, and has been used for gen-
! erations to clean and stimulate
clogged kidneys; also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer Is
a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferve-
scent lithia-water drink which every-

i one should take now and then to

i keep their kidneys clean and active.
I Try this, also keep up the water
drinking, and no doubt you will won-

jder what became of your kidney
| trouble and backache.?Adv.

9


